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Tho nights are getting cool.

Election day is drawing nigh.

Sunday was a pleasant autumn day.

Our hunters report pheasants
plenty.

Heavy frosts are common these
mornings.

Pork is likely to advance in price

this winter.

The D.invillo courthouse is being
repainted.

Evening parties are becoming quite
numerous about town.

Its a hard winter?observe the

horses on our streets.

Geecrack these are hard times.

Whose times are they any way?

The cabbage crop this year, is
said to be an unusually good one.

The Lopez people are pleased
that they are about to have a new

bridge.

Sheriff Mahaffoy edits nearly a

column of our paper, llead sales

elsewhere.

The weather suggests putting up

the stoves that were taken down

last spring.

A dance will be given in the City
Hall this Friday evening. All are

invited. Three tickets for 25c.

There is no handle attached to

the Dushore water works. It is the

same old kind that has been in use
for years.

The Gazette and Jiulletin being
the lowest bidder, will print the

election tickets for Sullivan county

this fall.

The Repuumcan is up with the
times. The REPLBMfAX in fact is

the only live paper published in the

county.

Miss Dora Upniau of Laporte, left
for Bloomsburg the early part of
this week where she will spend the
winter.

Mis 6 Etldin Mason, Mr. J. W.
Ballard and Mr. Higley all of La-
porte, left for tho World's Fair on

Saturday last-

The streets of Montrose was
covered with snow one morning
last week. Great Scott how cold it

must be up there.

We give the jury list for December
term elsewhere. In this like in all
other matters of news, tho Repuis

1,1 can comes in first.

Miss llolfman, teacher of the
primary grade of the Laporte graded
school, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends in Dushoiv.

The young people of town meet
at the Laporte Hotel on Saturday
cvoning, the guests of Harry Karns
and enjoyed a pleasant evening.

The Danville American , the only
Republican paper published in

Montour county, will !»e disposed of
at public sale on Monday Oct. 30th.

The young |>eople of town were
entertained at the residence of Miss

Mabel Spencer on last Friday even-

ing. All preneut report a good
time.

A number of our heretofore

Democratic soldiers will break loose
from the Democratic party this

fall. They perceive that the Demo-
cratic party is not their friend.

Some of our Democratic friends
say that the Duehore Gazette man

will regret souie of his saying one

year hence. It is our opinion that
Ueorgie has put his fuot in it.

J. J. Webster one of lite Republi-
can nominee* for County Commis-
sioner, was iu towu the laltcr part
uf last week. John remarks that
his chances for election are very
good.

Charley Lauer aud lieu Crossley,
between theut, were presented
0 pair of mittens on Saturday even-
ing. Uessie and I<ottie say they
were of good stult aud ought tu last
(hem all winter.

The total attendance at the
World's I'uir wilt reach a teiy

large figure, and yet there are uioie

than uu,000,000 people iu the United
Bute* who have oot visited ihe
great t ipo«itiu

Among those ol our people who
returned from the World's Kair Ihe
l>a*t week vera : li .an I Mrs. N
Mead, Mr. aud Wis Cfca*. M«al,
Mia UoUlla, til 4' Ihui 111UK,
ilessts K M Dunham atnl Dr
Hilt lion. liusstl !».»iii», and
wih, Mis, It M. Htui uiout aud
U(. V M. Ciwssky.

NAl> V((1I)KVI AT BEKNIl'tt. |

A Fourteen Your Old Hoy Orouutl

to l>«nlli l'utier h Trip

ot turn.

Andrew Wright, the fourteen
year old sou of Martin Wright of
JBernice, inet with a sudden anil,
awful death on Wednesday last,]
while attending the switch leading ,
from the entrance to the slope ol |
the breaker. Ho boarded the load-
od trip to remove some apparatus ]
from the load of coal, which had i
been attached to the empty cars,
going in for the purpose of carry- ,
ing mining rails, and was knocked .
otl between the cars, and it is said .
five of the cars passed over him
He lived but two hours, expiring
before medical aid could be sum-,
moned. Deceased was an unusually
bright, and obedient boy, and is |
mourned by a host of young friends,
of iiernioe, outside of his bereaved
parents, brothers and sisters. ,

Subscribers of this vicinity to the

Philadelphia daily papers: The j
J'ress, Times and Inquirer com-
plain that their papers are sent
around by the way of Towanda,
hence do not arrive here until one

i
day late. Unless this change is
made right, wo !ear our people will

discontinue their Phil*. Dnilys. The
ditllculty must be?the appointment .
of a new mail clerk, anil one that

J
don't understand his business, on

the Heading .'(ail Road from Phila-
delphia to Williamsport.

If the soldiers of Bradford county ?
permit the Democrats of that coun- i
ty to dictate to them how they (
shall vole ?they ale minus the in i
telligeiice honored theiu by their i
old comrades of adjoining counties

Democrat* as a rule do not entertain
the saute kind feeling for old soldier
boys as does the Republican party 1
This isevideut from the procedure of
Hoke Smith which is approved of

by President Cleveland. In fact, 1
the Republican parly is the falhcr
of the soldier boy,

Mailin Walsh, sit aged aud re
spected uiliseu of Cherry, died on
M outlay evening Mr. Walsh was

well known 111 this vieioily, having
conducted a bull In i ing business loi
a gieel many tears Many puopU
will ugiillo learn of hi* death, and
Van chtl'ish nothing but kindest
memories of "ilutcher Walsh."

Isn't it about llute sows alien
Hull i* given lliu dilapidated |<avs

uauU 112 WmUr, Willi all ils at
Umlaut iMtuuveeuuuea of snow,
slush mu I tuud, li ispidly coming
on and tin |aitnunu siumld U put
lo good eoudillou,

A*
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THIS cut rfprcsents the new courthouse as it will appenr w hen completed. \\c view it from the

north west corner ot the courthouse yard, or from the Laporte Hotel. The hay window will be part of the
Sheriff's apartment. The Sheriff will enter from the cast and will haven convenient home. The jail is a
wing of the building and is attached on the south east corner, hence this picture does not show it. Iho main

entrance to the building will be from Main street. There will also be two other entrances, one from Muncy
street and one from the "county office building" on the south. The otlices will lie located on the first floor.

They will consist of Prothonotary's office, Register and Recorder's office, Sheriff s olllce, Commissioner s office
and one vacant room. This will most likely be utilized by some of our altornies. The Treasurers office will

he Kept where it now is, and the County Superintendent will occupy the office now known as the Prothy. office,

hence, the forty-five hundred dollar county office building will be kept in use. The court room will be 4i by
60 feet which will contiin '2820 square feet, while the old one only contained 1936 square feet, hence, the seal-

ing capacity of the new one will be about one third more, or will seat about tour hundred people.
The Judges desk will be on the east of the court room and his pr vate office will be immediately back of his
justice chair. The Grand and Tiaverse Jury rooms will he on either side of the Judges room. A ladies

witness room will be quartered in the south west corner of the court room. This will be very convenient for
mothers to take restless babies. The size of the entire building will be CO by 87 feet. A water tank will be

erected over the cell department for use of water closets. The jail department is a very important feature of

Ihe building and we are quite sure that all of our tax payers will admire its construction.
We, as one of the Commissioners are proud of the plan, to whom we are indebted to Wagner & Reit-

neyer, Archts. of Williamsport, aud trust that the incoming County Commissioners will see to it that the
juil<ling Is erected accordingly.

Dropped Iti'Uil
! Miss Theresa Walsh, of Cherry,
died very suddenly ou Friday even-

jing last, of heart disease while re-
turning from a visit to Thomas'
Miners?a near neighbor. She left
Mr. Miuei's about 4:30 p. m, and
started across the field towards her
h.iine. Her failure to return in the ,
evening occasioned no anxiety at
her home, as they knew Mrs. Miner
was quite ill, anil concluded she had 1
remained at her bedside administer-
ing to her wants. Later in the"
evening Mr. Thomas Coyle walked
over to accompany her home, but
was surprised to hear she had started '
several hours previous. Oa his re- 1
turn ho found her lying faco down-:

.wards in the gtass, stiff and cold in ,
death.

Miss Walsh was a sister of Pro-,
thouotary Walsh, and her sudden
death is felt by him with the iuo.it <
profound sorrow. Alphonstis is the
only one left of a large family, and j
to him aud his aged mother the
KKI'LBI.HW.V extends heartfelt syin- '
pathy. The funeral on Monday
was very largely atteuded.

To the lto)N.

Halloween is approaching and no
doubt you are anticipating a great
deal ol fun. We hope that your

anticipations may be tally realized,
lint remember boys, antics indulged
in that are injurious to another per-
sou or properly is not t'uu, that is
meatless and pure deviltry, there are
many way* lit which this occasion
may be suitably ooiuinuiunra'ed de-
struction of property is not one ol
them, there is nothing smart, manly
or funny, connected with any ac-
ticjia that is obua&iott* or costly to
a neighbor.

The ground for the new court
house site, was staked »ft' ou Wed-
nesday, under the supervision oil
\u25a0Archil*, Wagner A Itigliluteyer.l
?T. J, Keeler did the work, The
earth will IK* removed therefrom at
once. The lettiug of the construe

lion of ihe building will lai adver
tist.il iu the lUrVHUCAX aud several
city |ta|>er» uext week.

Michael lireilimysr a b»y Ihlrieeii
year* of age, and an employe of Ihe
Kaiile*Mere K It., foil under the
ears aud his body wa* mangled IU a
leatful manner, mi Wednesday,
It.lib hi* right arm aud leg were cut
uff lie Was taken lo Ihe \S llliaiu ?

purl hospital Imuit dialely.

That the Uuapilalily ul out ttouu

try i* greatly abused la shown !?>
the tigima >n um I? ? t ten*us, AI
iau*l |(\y miih pvi eeut. if the

i wiiii*pu »n* in pti; M(ts and |*<>l

let.ll4iUi ale loVtign bviU.

The olllciuls of the W. & N. B. 11.
It.and the L. V. fi. U., are having
some trouble about the right of way
at Sattertield. One night last week
by orders issued by chief engineer
Marston of the W. it N. Is., men

I were set to work \ wring up the
siding of tho L.v'M at said

place and in its stead placed
their own ties and rails. On the
break ot day the otlicials of the L.
V , were notified of the change who
requested an understanding. Ac-
cordingly a meeting was called for
iho otlicials ot both roads to meet
:tt Satterficld on Friday. The L. V.,
men made their appearance, Uen-
eral Manager, B. G. Welch of the
'W. &N. B. being abaent in Phila-
delphia, our people did not go.
That afternoon tho otlicials of the
L V., ordered their men to replace
their sitting, hence the newly made
road ot the W. it N. B , was torn up j
and the I* Vs. replaced. It is re

ported that the Valley bad presented
tho \V. & N. B, with six foil oil
ground ou which to partly erect
their depot upon. This tnovo en-I
raged them so that they hauled an ;
old and worthies-, locomotive up
from Sayre and placed it square up-
on the foundation of tho W. \ N.
H. depot. They hoisted it in the
air and took lUu trucks fioiii uudcr-
ucalh it, hence, to uiovo the loon- j
motive will be a tiresome under-
taking.

It is reported that tho ollh-ials id

the W. At N. B have purchased ibi*

right of way of the i'eter IMiui
heirs, aiul that they have a perfect
right to the site. In most any - >
body's opinion howevei, it would

have I>een Initio for all cuncciiiotl,
bad tbuy taken pmveublo poasusatuu

Mirthy of the Unshoe <?>«_<<!« is
of the opinion that should the uew
eourt bouse lie constructed of tbo
tiist story of atone and the icuiaiudei
ol brick ?that it would appear
similar to the "county otllce build j
ing

" lu our o|>iniuu Hlieby has'iil
got in tiehof Mi for looks, or
'else he w»ulJ'M color bis mils lavhe
lie imagines this looks pr«ttv

Ilow does tt strike you? Jsiues
Mi I ailane f's.j , i'Ue of uur laigvsi
tai pay srs and ouv w!iu ha* seen
the out«ide aoild, says that a build

M>4 built out uf tbis material aud

wousti net'd as sl*oi e stated, will In
a m«*lit to thveouMty. it is «*nieut
to us that litifcbt is lust as given as
be i# |iou took lug

BiMlnetM Lorali.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John 11. Fox & Co.. llughcsville, l'a.

A fine lot of grapes in liaskets, for sale
cheap, at the store of Mrs. M. C. Lnuer,

FOR SALE:?A farm of 65 acres,
partly cleared. Half a mile from the La-
porte tannery depot. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this ofUcc.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
00. Window screens 25 cents and up-

wards.
Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.
White Mountain ice cream freezers.
Second hand cook stoves cheap at Cole's

Hardware.
An elegant line of axes, handles etc., at

Cole's Hardware, Dushore, l'u.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They are neat and durablo and
cheap iu price.

T. J. KF.KLKR has just received a new-
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KKKI.KU'S at bottom prices.

FOK KENT?The store of Wm. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm. Muylert, Laporte,
Pa.

PURCHASING done iu Towanda at
the lowest prices. No commission asked.
Address Mns. S. B. IVAKXS, 6(>B 2d St.,
Towanda.

HORSE'S! MULES!
Buy your stock of

F. 11. TOMMKSON,
Sonestown, I»a.

All stock guaranteed as represented.

Anditor'a Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-

van county, FT. FA. to September term
1893.
JAMES MCFARI.ANK & Co. )

vs. f-No. 88 Sept.
E. J. O.vYNon. SON & Co. ) Term 1893.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
county, to distribute the funds in Court
arising from the sheriff's sale of the ab ve
named defendants personal property upon
FI. FA. issued upon above stated" judg-
ment, will meet the parties interested for '
the purpose of attending to the duties of
his appointment on Monday November
20th, 1893, at IIo'clock a. m , at his office
on Main street in the ho-ough of Dushore
Sullivan county, Pa., when and where .nil
parties claiming any of said fund are re-
quired to make their claim and produce
their evidence, or be debarred fromcomiug
in Upon said fund.

HHYAN S. Cot.t.iNs, Auditor.
Dushore. Pa., Oct. 17, 18l»3.

Sheriff* ? Sale.
By virtue of a writ of VKND. KX. HKAI.

issued out of lhc*Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed '
and delivered, there will be exposed to
pnblic sale at the Laporte Hotel Laporte, (
Pa . on
SATI KDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1H93,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, viz: ,

All the following pieces and parcels of
land all situated in Davidson township .
Sullivan.county, Pa

LOT No. 1. beginning at a sugar maple
an original corner, thence along line of ,
lands of Waddrop & Welch and Henry
Swank south 34*» degrees, west 2(11 and
tbree thenth perches to a corner of land
this day deeded by party of the tirst part
to Peter Swank, thence along line of
same south CO degrees, east 154 and eight- (
tenth perches to line of the Samuel Coatcs
thence along same north 33 degrees, east
201 and thiec-tenth perches to a pine
corner, dowu. thence along line of John
Jones warrant, north 50 degrees west 148
perches to a maple the place of begin-
ning containing 216 acres and 96 perches. .
Being part of the John Coates warrant. 1

LOT No. 'J, situate iu Soneatowu ar.d
bounded and described as follows : On
the north by an ailey, on the east by a
pub ie road leading from Muuoy to La-
[>orte, on the south by land of Ira Slim-
back and on the west by an alley contaiu
ing one fourth of an acre more or Itsa,
tielng the lot of ground conveyed by
I'etcr Schug and wife to Simon Lut*.
Having thereon erected a double dwtlliug
house i>nd barn.

LOT No. it, beginning at a st'>no on
land of |)r. .1. It ltolhrock. tbenee south
.'U degrees, west 9 and three tenth perches
to a stone, thence north 6'J degrees, west
t perch to a stone tlicucc south 37 de-
grees west 1U perches to a stone, thence
by land of t\ I>. Miller, north 57 degrees
west perches to a stone, thence tiy the
same south degree* west and two-
tentli perches to a stone tlu ure by laud of
(J. \V. Sluunous, uorth MMj degrees, west
J'J perches to a stoue, I hence by land of

I I'r. J. II Kothrock 'J4 iierchcs to u stone
thence by laud of said Kothrock soutli 73
degrees east, 88 perches to the place of

: beginning, c attaining 4 acres and 130
I perches (exreptiug therefrom two lots sold
James Stilus aud Ida M. I<raves contain
ing ac e and ltKitttt feet respectively,

j Having en cled thereon sevcu dwelling
j houses and large wagou -lied
j LOT No. 4 beginning at an old birch
stump (math west corner) thence south

j i'o'j degrees east ili."iperches to a stoue,
thence along the John Jones w irraut s nth

! -'U'» d grees west ".'no perches to a hem-
lin k tie nee north degrees, we.t -jy
(leriie-s to a alone, tin nee u »»t;» flo i*>relies
to a lock by a hue tree, thence north an
degrees, ea-t IS perches to a hemlock
thence noith M degrees, weal :>N perches to

j beech, ihence north degrees, west an
; pel ebes to a tiiiM. theuce lioiiti >*Hl de-
| gieea, went .111 perches to u stone on hank
! of Money tree* theme north 10 decrees,
,Ml l«relies lo the (dace of t>egiuntiig.
I lOUtabiing 8.1 ae e* mme or le«s
j l.i'T No. Vlu ginning at a imwl aud
it ilea turner lu Ili c of Itoberi \\ hmUI i,

wariaul. tbenee north it» lt degrees, wr<t
IU pen he* in u »|. iu-, tktt.cv utirth

I llegreea, ei»l !H'j Utti'kia to a popt u
tkruce uoith Mtt d> glees »..t'ut,.. ek
es to a sujj ir maple, theme 'oudt ,tj de
grie. Vie-lti. peiehea to tt at ti eoriier

j thence south 't»' ( degrees. east ItNi
IH<reh> ? lo a |ui«i aud stones eoruer, ilttnev
no: lli l?V| itegreva. eaal 111 |u iehea lo

I Ihv plaee of la-gtuutuii. eoul noug Hu
| ae'vs and M p rilie* except ing therefuim
' W at res uf laud wild to livruu t aiun

i UU' 1Li T No 0, iitnng atioui vt) acres ot !
land, a pari o( Hit Itotait \S .««Ui.lt
»airaul ninvi *etl lo .litetih I tush In '
Iti IIUI \ litul t I >t i i iii,| \\ 111. ,1U

i 11. t.oMli aud wltii by deed dated lln IillIt day of llt t tinber, ls?j, Ihilauti
| ha> iug litt u Miitl lu litHirge Ilea, bi ;
l.ltstl datctl Hecurdt d in tke otfk'e
| tor Ilet oidlng of l*.eda of Sullivan

1 'iiuuty In tk'vd Woofc No. page . Ij >euetl takuu into eivcuintu and to Ih- j
Mild m lite ifuw 11) of tat till ttiiah at

' ihu still ot >uilmii I >itial>
ttiuuvs nkMta

>Ut ni! i uihtt. 1,4, oris. Pa , tki w i >O,l

Kellsst
I'Wti Uiwa*lil|i till..i. ale lo it In i, I

uttt.nd I ' itiuia Ikti in i.i. l. i,

110 i lMWU*kipa Ml 11 mil *t h ?.<! t iiililiog
*hd U»t«. imwl lalult lUt IMb la> ;
111 * t tittaf.

lotSM t'oUMiSSli SKSS
tout* uthie, bsj-viiw l*a , tAi, i, M.

Citizens oi Western Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. 11. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL JFERCHANTS OF SIIUNK, PA.,

Respectfully ask you t > oall and inaport the Inrgo stock of SPKINU aud SUMMERgoods, that havo just ar: ivod. Consisting of dry goods, notioae.

Ladies : and : Gents : Furnishing : Goods,
figures and as low as tho lowest LON'T FOUU El' that for cast, we gi . ,

*

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on

llhvn°, K ,r!".sl ' WOrth f"r $5 - wor!h for f4 50 ' <livc a trial and we will rr.T.

tuit KK \ MOWKU'Vh " !""nov- K nicuibi-r th.it w» aro agents r.,r the celebratedEUREKA MOW EK a the best on earth Thnnki g you f.r your patronage iathe pant, wo hopo to merit it in tliu future.

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J« H. CAMPBELL & SON,
; u

FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL &~Co.
Dushore, Penn.

mr».s ,f kw>-
ind etc., at prices that t'efy competition. oea ' Rubber good*, Kelt!

CUSTOM WORK
PROMPTLY ANB

ore purchasing elsewhere. c K°<>d» and price* b®-

_

J, W. Carroll & Co.
Buyers Wake Up!?'Tis Tie Spring 0p93

",on
'hS °f *9MOn wn » h *" «»ke you all remember a.

3DR REVELATI.N IN FINE GOODS ASD "AIR PRICES.iV, aro going to do buainosa with you beoivi. i we hive jmt exactly whU y?? want.t»rioo8 aro Huuplv irruaistiMe.
JUII SI'RING AND BUJ/JTEK ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSI ATURN-OUT

have the di.|.>.»it| >n, the ability . n .| the'elegant go"d/«0
*

every buyer wh > ia ae king bargains in »>.?? line ef

BOOTS AND SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Stc

liood* that aro trustworthy, . . vicoublo*
und tho bort of tbvir cL.ss,

EVhR\ THING GOES AT Tki; LOWEST '""'tr-ome in and eoehow FAIR WJ will TROAT you, liaw we'l wo wll i",' \u25a0, Uwe will BAVE for you ,a\., 1.&4 o-r musk

J. S. lIAHRIiVG'K.iC
MAINSTREET, iJOSU ~A. J, PA.

-m. G^ylva&v,^
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, ROOTS,

AND SHOES
JROCKKRY AND

(JLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OK

NIE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TiJ/KS
PA* TUB

HIGHEST PRICK

IN CASH FOR
WOOL, BUTTER

AND EaQSt

a.sr/jvi/a

TO THK PUIIiiIC!
U-(Y 0-0-0-0 O -It IH> O-O-O-O

Iam prcj'artKl Ijuiftt *ny juioi,or huU u lii»t i !*m tad
Will ?M'Ul'U'il ktt'tik U|

.VKN'H, YOl'Tlia, UO\V AMI lUUDIUNs U-OTIIINO

HA TVS, iAI'S, A Si* «./ .\ rs H itMsHlxo UOOVS
TMUUh'S, HAUJ .I X/> I .MHHh'IIAX

1 »Uo liate Ml lint* ul mw|i'e« from two i|tuii«i,t Tailoring iUub*
lUbuituta.foi t'uskww Work IWti-l lii» gtiittmiUiil fu || #luj »»>«§,

Vottfa lU«|>wllull) tic ,

/? riftctijyt.
CHONIN'HNKW UllK K. - - ? IH'MHO**,

LOYAL MOCK COAL.
LejFftl N.*h t?W*l, for Ml# .1 Ik. W«H»fc,r of lU, L( 4 1.11.,^

S3.OOKS
lit*iuu Llk» * ftttlliMb ii li Vw 1 o, likl««l, N«f\


